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No. 1 Fovor, ConQO'itlon.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 0 Infnnts' Disonsos.
No. 4 Dinrrhcn.
No. 7 CouqIis & Colds.
No. O Hcndncho.

) No. 1 0 Dyspopsin, Indigestion.
No. 11 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 D Leuchorren,
No. 10 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Fever.

Tlr. TflimnTir-rtv- TTnnV'nnflllilfi Mldlllril of
f l)l?ensos nt your IlrUBBlsts or Mailed l'reu.
y Sold by druggists, or font on receipt of 25c H.,
H ta'tg. orSl. Humphreys' Mod. t'o ,Oor. William
J mid John Sts , New York.
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LAUER'S

OCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
MP

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Deer.

Christ. S :hmidt,
A cent ami llottlcr,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.

WM. SCIJMICKER.-JR.- ,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

Por

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

MMCJITO MILES

OurTroops Enthusiastically Qrootod

at Sauco.

AN ADDRESS BY THE ALCALDE.

A t'rooliiiiuitlmi Dated "Yiinoo, l'orlo
Wco, United Stntos or AmurlL'ii."
Uouuriit Wilson l'rovonts Niulvot
From I.ootlnir Hpimliirds' IIomiuh.

Port of Ponce, Porto Itlco, Aug. 1.

Without seeing or hearing anything of
the enemy, the advance guard of Gen-

eral Henry's division, which landed at
Ouanlca on Tuesday of last week,

at Ponce on Friday, taking en
route the cities of Yauco, Tallaboa, Sn- -
hana Grande and Ponuelas. Attempts
by the Spaniards to blow up bridges
and otherwise destroy the railroad be
tween Yuuco and Ponce failed, only a
few Hat enrs being burned. Our troops
have fired up the locomotives and are
now operating the road from end to
end, carrying supplies, messages and
men.

At Yauco the Americans were wel
comed In an address made by the al-

calde, and a public proclamation wna
Issued dated "Yauco, Porto Itlco, Uni-

ted States of America, July 27." Major
Webb Hayes, of the Sixth Ohio, son of
former President Hayes, hauled up the
flag on the palace, amid cheers from
the populace. The people seem really
glad that the Americans are here, but
they fear an uprising of the natives In
the Interior, who. It Is asserted, will
rob, kill and destroy property In re-

venue for many yeais of Spanish mis- -
rule,

General Henry made a report to this
effect to General Miles, and advises
that a guard be left to protect the cup- -
tut ed cities. General Miles Is in con-
stant demand with all his forces, and
Is keeping the artillery steadily In ad
vance. He has the entire army en
camped along the military road to San
Juun, but ho does not say when he
will put them In motion. He Is acting
throughout, however, with a prompt
ness which Indicates quick action all
along the lino as soon as the trans-
ports containing the remaining troops
arrive.

The news that Spain had sued for
peace was received here In a press dis-
patch, and was at once taken to Gen-

eral Miles. The general wrinkled bis
grave brow when he read It and said
he did not know what effect It would
have on his expedition, but he pur-
posed to push on abead and take San
Juan, pending orders from the presi-
dent.

General Jose Garcia, who Is In Im-

mediate command of the Spanish regu
larsnot believed to number more than
500 was deserted by most of the
Spanish volunteers In his command
during the night, and they began
struggling back to the city with the
dawn. They Immediately presented
themselves to the provost marshal and
surrendered their nrms.

The appearance of the volunteers
aroused In the- breast of the natives
who had suffered at their hands In the
past, especially the political prisoners,
who were released when we' took the
city, a desire for revenge, and they be-
gan to ferret out nil Spaniards In the
city who had ever been In the volun-
teer service and dragged them to the
plaza. Bloodhounds could not have
been more savage. Most of the Span-lard- s'

In hiding, upon being discovered,
were-haul- ed In- triumph, by hooting.
Jeering mobs- to'General Wilson's

to"the provost marshal's
olllce In tho municipal building.

Some of the natives even began
looting the residences of the Spaniards.
They mistook liberty for license and
were crazed with a thirst for ven-
geance. General Wilson, however, soon
taught them that the revenge could not
be wreaked under the protection of our
flag, and peremptorily ordered that

of tho Spanish suspects should
cease. Such volunteers as presented
themselves were, however, received and
released after their names had been
taken. Subsequently they were for-
mally paroled. Many of them had been
forced Into the service of Spain to
escape persecution.

Four-fift- h of the people are overjoyed
at the arrival of the army. Two thou-
sand from one place have volunteered
to serve It. They ure btinulng In
boot, cattle and other needed supplies.
The custom house has already yielded
SU.OOO.

Business In Ponce has enjoyed a
great boom since the arrival of the
Americans. The merchants, who closed
their places last Thursday, opened
them on Filduy and nre eagerly en-

gaged In competition for tho American
dollar. American gold Is at a premium
of 100 per cent. Friday prices were
cheap; Huturday they were enormous.
On Th.ursday the price of n breakfast
at the Hotel Francais was 25 centavos;
the next morning It was one peso.
Everything else has risen in propor-
tion. The newspaper correspondents
have difficulty In obtaining horses, even
nt $200 In gold. The natives Imagine
that the pockets of the Americans emit
a ceaseless How of eagles nnd double
eagles. There Is a plenty of provisions
In the city, except lice, one of the
staples which is quoted ut a very high
llgure for this country.

Bobbed tho Grave.
A aturtlliii' Imililimt of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was tho subject, is
narrated by him as follows :'"I was in a most
ilnmilfnl mm lltion. Mv skin was almost
yellow, oyes sunken, tongue coaiou, ikiiu
continually in hack nnd Bides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker uay uy m
fPI,r.ft Tilivalr-tittt- . linil rrlvnn mo un. rortl
nrclv. a friend advised trying 'Electrlo
Hitters," anil to my groat joy aim nurimsi-- ,

tho first bottlo mado a decided Improvement.
1 run tin nml tlinlr llSfi for tlireO WCOkS. SUll

am now n well man. I know they savcii my

No 'one should fall to try them. Only 60

cents por bottlo at A. Wasioy's urug siore.

Ironoio'l Itovlow VoHrpoVlTu.
Washington, Aug. 1. The plan for a

grand review of the troops nt Camp Al
ger before tho president nnd cabinet Is
not likely to be executed. An announce
mcnt has been made that the review,
which was to take place next Saturday,

until the 13th, but
the prospesflls'that this Is preliminary
to glvlng"lt'up entirely, owing to" tho
prevalence of sickness and the possible
removal of the camp. Tho latest report
Is that the camp will be removed to Sea
Girt, K. J.

A FoW Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number

deaths show that the large majority die willi

consumption. Tins disease may commence
with an apparently harmless cough which can
he cured instantly by Kemp's llaisam for the

Throat and Lungs, which is guaranteed to

cuieaujjwrelieve all cases, Price 25 and 50c,

Sold laafill drugjists ; ask for a free sample

Buy Koystono flour. Ilo sure that tho name
Lraaio & Baku, Ashland, l'a la printed on
every sack,

Dr. Miles'
Will Not Perform Miracles But It Will

Cure Nervous Prostration.

MRS. ADDIE REED,

nR. MILES' Restorative Nervine Restores Health,
by any miraculous instantaneous process, but in accordance

JE-- gr with science, which is the practical, common-sens- e way of first re-

moving the germs of disease,
nerve food, that gradually starts into new, vigorous growth, strong
healthy nerve tissue, increases
ing the stomach and entire
will power to control the nerves, that induce sleep and rest with-
out stupefying or paralyzing the senses.

The case of Mrs. M. B. Reed, tho estimable wife of the leading
merchant in Delta, Iowa, interestingly shows that desperate cases
require prolonged treatment.

" I had been troubled with nervousness and occasional spells of
In July 1891, 1 was stunned by a stroke of lightning striking the house

and became much worse. My limbs would all draw up, and my left arm and
hand was in a cramped condition, and
prominently. One physician pronounced it a light stroke of paralysis.
would have throbbings in my chest
months I could not sleep, and for three
I thought I could not stand it. I just
did not come I would soon be dead
What Cheer, one from Springfield, and
was no help for me; that I was incurable. January 1892: Catching at a last
straw as I thought, I tried Dr. Miles' Nervine, and it helped me from the very
Orst bottle. The second night I slept two hours, and from that time on my
sleep kept increasing and my health
and surely. I have taken in all forty
1500.00 to me. No words can express
words how grateful I feel towards
Nervine. I am now perfectly well and
four months."

Nervine is bv all on the nositivc that
me ursb ooiuo win ueneut, or money

Book on Heart and Nerves Free By The

Dr. Miles' Nervine
WE HAVE NO AGENT!

tut bar. gold direct
umer years unole-lal-

luring the
aeaier I

tb
25 at

Everything warranted,
118 Hrlee of
55 itylce of llarneai.

Unifies. 130 to (70.

If., 606. Surrey,
stjles. and oo II good al .). lor

Snrrers.loUtotl2S.
res. l'haetons. Traps.
ettes. Sprinc.Hoad

Sarr.r IHrem. Prist, f19.00. Wagons. Send for
of all ourn& lor 13. Catalogue

I0.KK ?T OAUKIAOB IIABNBMS MfU.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Anil I'lnuurx, Ilaiul of Anierlra, Cali

fornia.
Via tho truo "The Mountain
Uoute," which traverses a region of
sunshlno, wliero snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aio unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick tlmo, low
rates, and all the modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all pur
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rat03 right from your homo,
literature, and full Information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McGinn, T. P. Agent. nl( Kail- -

road uveuuo, Eluiira, N. Y., or 3U1 Broad-

way, Now York.
W. K. Iloyt, Q. E Ast.

Bob Mooro. of LaFavette. Ind.. says that
for constipation ho has found DoWitt's Little
Karly itloors to no norleet. Tucy never grino
Try tlicm for stomach and liver troubles, C,

il. iiagcnuucn.

AKH YOU OOINO SOUTH?

TUB S0UTIIEUN Ii.UI.WAY M3ACIIES AM.

PROMINENT TOINTS.

Dou't South without consulting John
Beall, District Passenger Agent, Southern!

'S Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call in person, wrlto to him.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Slmplo, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, Q

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cont Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

PB.THFEIH.sixihSfc"
Side Entranco on Groen St.. PHILADELPHIA, FA.

CURE CUAKAniccu,"
x - ..I., .inia n, .iinrrli-i- .t tlinsil i;nn
icuuilalliieinarrURi'. arn a victim of

fe&BLOOD POISON

HiPrlVate DiSeaSeS iiunianrace 'wwch de.
kdy atniy mlml aud bmly, anil unlit you for Ilia

dottTTof llfi-- . mil or 111 anu ii aaven. noiini

Manil a fur Hook: wltll awos-i- e.t lisiss 11 1 is l

Nervine

Delta.

and then supplying nutritious, healthy

the appetite, helps digestion in ton
system; and strengthens the brain and

Mrs. Reed writes

the chords in my neck would lie out

that seemed unendurable. For three
weeks I did not close my eyes in sleep.

prayed for sleep, and felt that if relief
or insane. My physicians (two from
one from Sigourncy), all there

improved; slowly first, but steadily
bottles, but that first bottle was worth
my sufferings, and I can't explain in
Dr. Miles for wonderful Restorative
have not taken the medicine for over

Mits. Addib Rei:d.

will Do reruuuea.
Dr. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Indiana.

Restores
Health.

9 11 11
to eon.
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THE
PHILADELPHIA

TiriES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During 1898 THIS TIMISS will not only maintain
tho hlh btnndard of excellence ft reached the
piiHt year, but will steadfastly endeavor to
excel Uh own best record, and will not Hwervc
from Us set purpose to make

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

rillNTINO

ALL THE NEWS
or

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No Journal li more oxtennlvely clrctilated or
han a wider elrelo uf In lVnnwylvanitt
tlum

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
WHY?

BECAUSE IT RESERVES THEM

Srcclmen Copies Sent Free Send for one

TBI At 1 I1AII.Y, J3.00 icr annum; Mcenta
ICIvl'lO nor inontli; delivered by carrier

for 6 centa per week. HUNDAY KI)IT10.N,3J
larRo, liaiulsoiue imirni 231 culunuui, oleKiintly
llliistrateil, boiiullfitlly printed In folor, tito
peruiinumi Sienta per copy. Dally and Hun-ilu-

per unnuiii t o0 eenta per inontli.

Addreaa all letter to

THE TIMES,
IllllJlllltl.l-llu- ,

TOR mm
Tho Great Qonuau Succumbs at His

Oastlo in Friodriohsruho,

A SEVERE DEATH STRUGGLE.

Hit I.fmt Words, Addrciril to III
Dimirlitor, tho Countcs Vim ltnnt
ziiii, Wore "TlnuikN, My CliHtl" Will
Hit Hurled on 11 Hill Xcai-th- ( iihI In.

Tlcrlln, Aug. 1. Prince Otto Kdunrd
Leopold Von Hlsmarck died at his cas-

tle at Filedrlchsruhe shortly before 11

o'clock Saturday night.
On Tuesdny evening an Improvement

set In In the prince's codultlon, in
which repeated changes for the worse
had occurred since October last, and
he was able to appear at the table and
take part In the conversation, drink-
ing champagne and afterwards smok-
ing several pipes, which he had not
done lately.

His condition was so satisfactory that
Dr. Schweninger, after the prince had
gone to bed, left with tho Intention of
returning on Saturday. His condition
was comparatively satisfactory during
Friday and Saturday motnlng. He
read the papers and conversed on poli-
tics, partlculaily referring to ltuselan
affairs. In the forenoon he took lunch-co- n,

grumbling Jocularly at tho small
proportion of spirits In his drinking
water. Then a sudden change for the
worse occurred. In consequence of an
acute attack of pulmonary oedema, and
In the course of the afternoon ho fre-
quently became unconscious.

Itccently, besides poilods of unusual
mental clearness, the prlncp had had
Intervals of drowsiness, falling Into
long, sound and beneficial sleep, on
awakening from which ho would be
completely refreshed.

On Saturday evening grave symp-
toms appeared. Dr. Schweninger was
able to some extent lighten the last mo- -

THE LATE PRINCE BISMARCK.
ments, wiping the mucous from tho
patient's mouth nnd enabling him to
breathe wore freely.

When Dr. Schweninger arrived at
Frledrlchsrhue railway station shortly
after 10 o'clock Saturday evening tho
two Counts Von Rantzau were waiting
with a carriage, and the physician was
driven furiously to the castle, where
he found the prince already uncon-
scious.

According to an unofficial account the
death agony was prolonged. The
prince died without taking leave of the
family. For fully an hour ho suffered
terrible dllllculty In breathing, and his
groans were fearful to hear during the
death struggle. His powerful consti-
tution fought to the last. The family,
gathered In an adjoining room, was
plunged Into the very anguish of grief
by the moans from the death chamber.
The despair was Intensified by Dr.
Schweninger's absence, although medi-
cal art was unavailing. The only con-

solation wus that the prince was un-

conscious during the last two hours.
Dr. Schweninger was In tlmo only to
afford some relief In the final moments.

The last words Prince Bismarck ut-

tered were addressed to his daughter,
Countess Von Rantzau, who wiped tho
perspiration from his forehead. They
were: "Thanks, my child."

The prince lies as ho used to sleep.
In an easy position, with his head
slightly Inclined to the left. The ex-
pression on his face Is mild and peace-
ful. It Is remarked that his head re-
mained warm for an unusually long
time.

In accordance with Prince Bis-

marck's wish ho will bo burled upon
the hill opposite the castle, In tho vicin-
ity of Hlrschgruppe.

PIUNCK HISMAltCIC'S CAKUKIt.
Tlio Iron Cliiuieolloi- - AVlio Wns

ForGormuny'sGrciiitnoss.
Prlno Otto Eduard Leopold

was born of an old
noble family of tho "Mark" (Brenden-burs- )

at Sclionhausen, April 1, 1815. Ilo
was created a count Sept. 16, 1865, and
Prince (Furst) Von Bismarck In March,
1871. Ho was educated at the univer-
sities of Gottlncen and Grlcfswald,
spent some time In the army, and sub-
sequently settled down as a country
Gentleman. Brought up In the political
faith of the Junkers, or Prussian Tory
squirearchy, he became, In 1816, a mem-
ber of tha provincial diet of Saxony,
and of tho Prussian diet, In which ha
first attracted attention by his fiery
speeches in defense of the old mon-archi- al

party. During the revolution-
ary period of 1848 the services ho ren-

dered In the public debates to the con-

servative cause led to his appointment
as the representative of Prussia In the
diet of the old German bund at Frank-
fort. Austria was then all powerful
In the German bund. From tho tlmo
of Bismarck's appearance, however, the
voice' of Prussia began to have increas-
ing welcht. The successful audacity
with which ho checkmated Austrian
Intrigue at Frankfort was the source

yot constant Irritation at Vienna, and
naturally tended to produce some es-

trangement between the Austrian and
Prussian oourts.

Bismarck was sent as ambassador
to St. Petersburg In 1850, and held that
position until 1862. In May, 1EG2, he
became Prussian unibassador at Paris.
Flvo months later ho was made first
minister of the Prussian crown. With-
in the next ten years he humbled the
Austrian empire, destroyed tho French
emplio and created the new German
empire. Ho remodeled the map of Eu-
rope, dismembering Denmark and
France. Ho enlarged the frontiers of
Prussia by tho annexation of various
provinces, including the dominions of
three dethroned Germun princes, and
succeeded In placing Germany, which
had previously been the weakest and
least respected of all the great powerB,
at the head of all the slates of Europe.

In 1S63 Bismarck withdrew for some
months 'from actlvo public life, tmt ho
was In power again beforo the end of
tho year. Then camo tho Franco-Germa- n

war of 1870, and after a campaign
consisting of an unbroken series of
victories, largely due, to tho Btrateglo
genius of Count Von Moltke, King
William was able, through his chan-
cellor, to jltctate tertna of peace to hla

Vr

hcipitti aspnannt.
Of tho events In Prlncp Bismarck's

life subsequent to the Kianco-Ocrma- n

war. It may be mentioned that he pre-

sided at the rongresB of Berlin In 1SH

and 1880, and the colonlul confeience of
1RSI.

In his domestic legislation Prince Bis-

marck has been far less fortunate than
In his diplomatic negotiations. In his
economical policy, after beginning as
a free trnder, he adopted a protection-
ist policy. He first largely reduced
the customs tariff, and ten years later
Imposed henvler duties than ever.
While he thus alienated the Liberals,
his May laws, which wcte nftcrwaids
repealed, Interfering with the relig-
ious liberty of the Catholic priesthood,
led to a long ami blttpr stiuggle with
the Catholic cluitrh, and made all Its
adherents his bitter enemies. Equally
severe was his policy with regard to
Social Democrats, his draconlc meas-
ures against whom produced the

discontent nmong the work-
ing classes In the large cities.

Prince Bismarck took a prominent
part In connection with the triple al-

liance between Germany, Austria and
Italy, which Is understood to bo di-

rected against a possible alllnnre be-

tween Russia nnd PYanco against tho
German poweis.

The reported resignation of Bismarck
as Prussian prime minister nnd coun-
sellor was announced In February. 1S30,

but did not actually occur until March
17 of that year, when divergences of
opinion between him and the emperor
led to his retirement. His departuro
from Berlin was mndo the occasion of
a great popular demonstration.

Since then Prince lllsmurck has re-

sided ut his rountry seat, and as many
of his utterances have hardly displayed
that command over his feelings which
might hnve been expected, especially
In the earlier months after his retire-
ment, considerable friction existed be-

tween him and the emperor, and after
his visit to Vienna In June, 1R02, on the
occasion of Count Herbert Bismarck's
marriage with Countess Hoyes, the
Reich Anzclger significantly published
the circular Instructions sent to tho
Imeprlal representative abroad In May,
1890, Just after the prince had retired.
This document stated that "his ma-
jesty discriminates between the Prince
Bismarck of former tlme3 and of to-

day," and deprecated the attachment
of "any practical Importance to the
press publications claiming to repro-
duce Prince Bismarck's views."

in ibvj, However, the prince leu seri-
ously ill, and the emperor sent him a
telegram of sympathy, and offered him
the use of his castles to assist his con- -
vali sconce. This offer the prince grate-
fully and gracefully declined, but the
exchange of courtesies between him
and the emperor served to make very
manifest the desire of the German peo
ple for a reconciliation. This desire was
granted in 1S95. The emperor sent a
present of wine to Frledrlchsruhe, and
an autograph letter congratulating tho
prince on his recovery from an attack
of Inlluenza. Prince Bismarck at onco
responded to this gracious advance by
going to Berlin and paying his first
visit to the emperor since he had left
olllce. The enipi-io- r at tern aril return-
ed the visit at Friedeilchsruhe.

Two attempts have been made on
Prince Bismarck's life, tho first by a
lunatic named Blind, on liny 7, 1SC6,

at Berlin; the second on July 13, 1S7-1-

by Kulliiiann. at Klsslngen.

magnificent ex.
ample of what
cure of health
will do for a
tutin H pre-
sented in the
life of Mr.
Gladstone, the
greatest states
man of the
century. This
"Grand Old
Man " .it

eighty-al- z

years of age,
retained h i t

intellectual
vigor unabat-
ed, and bad
not lost the
sinewy grip

' with wliieh he
fastened upon any subject that interested
him

Nearly every man has it in his power to
live to a green old age like the great stntes.
man of England. It is simply a matter of
a little daily thought and regard for health.
If, when a man feeU that he is a little out
of sorts, he will resort to the right remedy,
he will never have to submit to the more
serious ills of life. Most men, when they
have a headache, feel drowsy during the
day and are restless during the night, and
find their appetite falling off, pay little or
no heed to these warnings. The inevitable
result is some dangerous and possibly fatal
malady. The doctor may call it consump-
tion, malaria or biliousness, or perhaps
some blood or skin disease. It makes but
little difference. These troubles all have
their inception In the same cause im.
proper and insufficient nourishment. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery corrects
that cause. It makes the appetite keen
and hearty, the digestion perfect, the liver
active anu the blood pure and rich. It Is
the great blood-make- r and
It facilitates the assimilation of the

elements of the food, filling tha
blood with the nutriment that makes nvr
and healthy flesh and nerve tissue. Medi-
cine dealers sell it.

"Last summer," writes Miss Laura ricrsel,
of n.it Bethlehem, Washington Co Ta , " l was
going; into consumption. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery completely cured me."

A man or woman who neglects constipa-
tion suffers from slow poisoning Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipation.
One little "Pellet" is a gentle laxative,
and two a mild cathartic.

HOOD'S VITjIjS, cure Iilver Ilia,
Biliousness, Indlgestloii, Headache.
1 uleas'-ii- t laxutlvo. All Druggist.

WHEN IN

STRONG

AGAIN!

My little daughter's head and faco brofco
on" in Mm nn'Rorcs. liercarawasso
air. t.il tietli.ui litltwiulilglouglioff. Iter
suireroig w.u9 intcmo, getting no rest unleM
tituler oputrs. Tlio pliyslrlan tried evory

i, nr,l,liiitlii-,e.u- l of getting better,
sin r 't uime. JuMrarti il with her comb
tin-.- I i. ailvisci! to try Ci TlcritA Hemk-- 1

ii i. (, tnre thrjirit tnk I noticed that the
lilt In suni-rc- was liiriniilng to got relief, and
In l itlwn In'n mmiiln was entirely curetL
.Mra..AS..Mi:i.TiiV,r, HailenSt .Atlanta.Oa.

Si tee r,. p,.-Tuk- rid mmM am Kt rnnInn. M.iiiisi-- i in a warm bath villi Ci tin at Sop,n I a. lyl. .Intllie with C. Tin R..K.I,.,! of.inol.lin t. J...I nuri-.- l uf skin cures. Tins treatment will tinin. f, permit rest for parent and sle.p for child,
a ti.. nt to a speedy, permanent, and economical cure.. n atl - .mis.
S.. thriiirhmitthewnrl.l 1'nTTaKllftr Cunp.SoltF' s .l,n. liuw Ui Cur. Torturing Humors. frw.

iflMF. PERFECT MEN !
DO NOT DESPAIR!
1tool NnlTVr I.ot.ifer! Tho

uutt ambitions of lify runitl restored to you Tim very
worst casenof Nervoii'.

nn atunluiply mrt'fi hy
PIUtFIXTO 'r, lll.l I n.
(ilvo prompt relief to insomnia,
fa unu mum in ami ttiowaUo
lint ot am of vital powers. Incur-Mi-

mli-- rrtioii ortxrt,s'esr "T tarly Impart vitfor
lihI iioLi'tiPT to every unction.

tirarp up 'Up tv. Ljup. oloom to tlie
i'UUL'KS linn insiru it i ill? rii'im juuny
or'tlil Oni'.Vi) x ri'iu-w.- Avjtal t'lierttyi
'J box i nt NiT.rto a orn-f- 1 f Jiileto jruarau
teed cure r rimm-- to f nrt m e(i Can bo
carried in vt .i pot kot hulil 3iil7 e'ery whereor
mat led in plain r.i, per on receipt of price
i.y Tllh I'KUI'l.CTOCO Caxtou IHd(f ChlcatfO.IlL

For "air tti Shenandoah hy Shenandoah Drug
.Store and Gruhler Jlros,

?HE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should be In Every Home and Library.

Itie People's lie History
It written by ItiKht Hon W Illlnm I'.wnrt fJImUtone,

of Great Hritiau find Ireland, t'hetter
Kim, Kv A II Snjre. (Juffn'fi CrillcKe. Oirortl, Pni"
ituv SutntH Ivfjei ( urutH, 1). Chtcaf 'lliftiloKktil
hem.iiHn.f'hicritfo III lt"V i'rndtripU Farritr, li l
V U H l)pn of Oftntfirbury. Canterbury, 1 tint., ltev.
Klmpr It (V.pon, I l .TufU Collt, Mawt.,
Ui'v rniitk W (Jiinsnulu. I l.. Armour Institute,
CMrin'n 111 llnv inrno F. ppntecot, 1M., Mnrylo- -

h'nip vrt n Htrum rtiurcli, JLomlon, t.tXR ; lier. u. .
MtipArtlmr. I li Oalvnry Hnntlst (Ihurcb, Npw Yolk
t'lly, N Y, Upv Martjn Summer!.!!, 1).I.. Main
fitreni rrce iinpusT t'liurcn, iwifion, aie.; ins v. i mint
M. Ilnntol, 1, First Mot!.odlnt F,picorn1 Cburch,
I nncton. Ill . Hv V. T. Mnore, TX I . "The Chrln-Hi-

(lo.monvfBlth,,' London, llriK . Hev. Kdwtml
!rett Ilnhi. HI). Honth ConcreKationnl Church,
Itonton, MftBB I to .Irwfph ARttr Uect, U.I., WnsleyBn
(Vriletin, Itichmnnd, Lhr., Hmt. r llene OreRory.
l,wm dniver-iity-. Germany, Itjv. Win.
tJlenver Wukttiton, I) 1) , tlntvermty of Chicago, Chi
cno, III., Itev Hnmnel Hurt, l U.. Trinity Collet!,
lhirtfnnM1 linv .!. Monro Oilwm. D.l., St.John'a

nod 1're. Vliureb, Liindon, Knc ; Iter. Oeorgo
(J. Tinnier, r.r, r , l'lm Tempt", Mai,

runnii v:m u (is. 'JU Miceo. 6? iUutttra
tionw. pitt trnB, cloth. hull ova nt, 5.i)0i full
lovntit, G.(Hi

qi iltro I tUTION I.2IV1 inpiw, 200 illustrn- -

tlnn. Htilo A gilt pdRHf, full liwnnt, one volume,
llHO Ktile D- -to volumett. full Jevant, tufted.
In I61'AttT8.quikrto hUP, review nutations toeat li.Btltf
paper covnrd, murU, trimmed ellhtly. fl.OOeoch pftrt.

For fiulo at alt boulcstoroti nd by booItBelli-r- t tor
further information, writo HKNKY O SHIM'Alil).
I'tiliHher.212und 211 M'wiron St reft. Clilcatro. Illinoia.

nla

j
STYLISH PATTERN." At- - A

tTHEFashionable. Orielnal. Perfect- - f
J Fitting. Prices lO and 15 cents. T

fiNone higher. iNone Detter at any price, b. reliable merchant sells them In

J neatly every city or town. Ask for T
a them, or they can be had by mall from 8
J us In either New York or Chicago.
j Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet 5
t tent upon receipt of one cent to pay A

postage, ... . v.., -- r
PiWaHlITI'VI

lirightesl ladies' magazine puousneo. a

Invaluable for the home. Fashions of 9
the day. Home Literature, Household I
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, T
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year. In- - C

eluding a I'reo pattern, your own selec-- i
tion any time. Send two 2ent stamps T

for sample copy, Addres j . B

THE McCALI. COMPANY., r
,2-)4- 6 West 4tU street, New Yorfc. i

189 Fifa Avenue. Chicago, 1

J?J fa,..if.-!'- ii 'LJL '.a
SAFEAisu UHE. itNU merlin" arti,
nUAP'':' Viitzax specific CoiPnmu.

L'oi at l'ovlnsky'a drug store, K

sOentre street.

atgits imr pills
a Tmm TF.pt jlxd itTR WOMAN'S RELIEF.

l vTr- Dfdinnt ami rh utile A ftmmf iuhj.
m Cif.t I'lTfiN ' TJaK IT 11 LIS ind 1 1 K BU XT I.it 41 - t.irrt. nr nt illreft (icaltdl. Drlc. II.

CaiowHuc Co., licnto. Mm. Outlook, 4c.

Kor sale at Klrlln'a drug store and Shenaadoa
dlruK ntor

C'clebrtitcd Fcm-vl-

ItiiVixlatVeilrm
aafe and tura fitter ltnttnif

with Taney rid l'cnnyroyftl 1"iUj aail otUtr Ut
rcinedU-si)- Alwavibuvthe bi- -t and vohl tlhiap.

polntmcrt. (iuv'tml uuertor to all other. loaivtAi
eUit in then.-Jrk- t t, A No. L lLrtlcul&ri, i ctk Ur '

DOUBT, TRY Tliey have stood the test Ofycarf,
and have cured thousands or
casus of Nervous Dibeases, stun

jfti DLbiluy, Duziuess.SteepUsv
ncik and V aricoccle,Atrophy.&
They clear the br.tin, strepcthttt
the cirtulatinn, make ciCcltloa

A ini'itt a he kith
vigor to the uhole betnp. All drains and tosses are checked firm mnth. Unless patient
are properly t ured, their condition ften worries them into Insamtv. C'ansitniptlonor Death.
Mailed sealed, pnre $1 per box; 6 boxes, wtth (ron-cl.- legal eujrantre t cure or refund tk
mouey, 5.00. Send lor free book. Address, PEAL h'bDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0?

For Sale at KIItLlN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijtiiiiiiiiiiiiig

1TO
aro mnfjaxxieivo nnd kcej lifonncil of E
tho World's Progross. Tho well lu- - S
formod ami thrifty Houso-wlf- e will 5
nlwuys keep g

iRAINBOW LtNIMENT
In the liouso. m n Btuiiilard rometly for
BnrKjnit, Ilrulhea, Cramps, Ilhomnatlsin,
ftuil all aches and pain.

Ptlca ?S cti. and SO rtt, rtr hM V
m

reJ k II, J. HACKETT a cu Fbiui ioh.

IfiiiiiniiiiiiuiitiuniiiiinL'iiiiiiiiiiiiUWiaaiAUKUa

FfilSKiN

PAfltRNSW


